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ROOT MAKES PLEA ., Theatrical.. Get Tour Boy
' " Pair of

Skiver- (Continued from Pae One.). - '
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Eddie Foy, who will be at the Acad-
emy tomorrow night in his latest New
York musical success, "Over the Riv-

er," is one'' of the few stars on" the
American . stage who never had a fail-

ure. .' s 1

This is . his record ever since the
days when he convulsed' Cnicago a
year at a time in "AH Baba." "Over
the River'Ms a musical adaptation of
that well-remember- farce, "The Man
From Mexico," which was one of the
funniest piays ever presented in this
country. : John' L . Golden composed
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Adrienne submits to the compulsory chaperonage of the peppery, domineering old

Frau peneralin, but she continue? to attract adventures as arose attracts butterflies.

She not only wins her degree; she also wins that redoubtable old lady,

This story by Wanda Petrunkevitch, Chaperoning Adrienrie,! certainly;
deserves its place in the February

Especially designed for
Grp.wirrg.'feet.' They are
unusually MuVable and
sturdy, .vbeing made to

. stand the hard service re
quired of Children's shoes
Call and look them over.

Peterson
& Rulfs

X

Next to Murchison Bank

WE SELL, BOILERS
Tanks, Structur-
al Steel, Machine
Steel, Tool Steel,
Cold Rolled Steel
Repair all classes
ol --Machinery.
Rework Steel,
Iron, Brass, Cop-
per, Aluminum.
Call and see us
work. We are the
IRON MEN, and
appreciate your
orders.
Wilmington

r Iron Works
Manufacturing

Plant,
OfaaKe & Water bt.

ALL" GASOLINE ENGINES 1 '

The only perfect Plat Oil Paint for Interior Use. San-

itary and Durable.' - j
V

. .
"

: SOLE MANUFACTURERS:

Atlantic Paint and Varnish Works

PERFECT FUEL, FOR
"v MORE - POWER . ;

MORE RUNNING HOURS
FR LESS MONEY . . .

competent lur, iuia guiciuiucui. --

its own shipping differently from that
of other maritime nations so far as the
canal is concerned:

Important chapters in the history of
the negotiations that led up to the eon.
firmation of the HayrPauncefote trea-
ty, which were1 either overlooked or
purposely, omitted in the discussion of
this Important feature in the British
note, are also believed to be included
in the American presentation. It gen-

erally is regarded as certain that suf--

ficient new matter has been injected
iiito the: negotiations to warrant their
continuance for some time .before the
principals" are brought to the necessity
of final decision upon the question of
whether the issues shall be submitted
t$ arbitration.

CONGRESS IN BRIEF.

Proceedings in Senate and House Told
in Paragraphs.

Washington, Jan. 21. Day in Con-
gress: "

Senate.
Convened at noon. -

Senator- - Root in speech declared
United States should either submit
Panama, free' tolls question- - to impar-
tial arbitration or retire from position
taken. ."7 . V

Passed resolution providing $25,000
for inaugural ceremonies.' : ' ' ;

'

Adopted resolution appointing Judge
Gray, Delaware, a regent of Smithson-
ian "Instituted' ' v" . :

Adjourned at 5:2JL until noon tomor-
row.

1
. House. .

" Convened at noon.
Resumed consideration of Army Ap-

propriation bill.
.Currency Reform Committee listen-

ed to views of former Representative
Charles N. Fowler, of New Jersey, on
revision of monetary' system.

"Agricultural-product- s schedule of
tariff was subject of hearing again be-
fore W,ays and Means Committee.

Secretary Fisher gave Indian Affairs
Committee his version of controversy
orer Osage Indian lands:

Agreed to further conference on na

Immigration hill. ':
Representative Stanley urged before

Commerce Committee passage of his
bill to pretent mining and manufactur-
ing firms from, owning railroads which
transport their goods.

"Shipping Trust" Investigating Com-
mittee resumed its hearing, E. M. Bull

' "testifying. -
'Unfavorable .: report of army engi-

neers on $20,000,000 impounding reser-
voir project for headwaters of Ohio
river submitted by War Department.

Began consideration of river and
harbors Wll, carrying $40,72,915.

Adjourned 'at 6:30 P. M. until noon
" "tomorrow.

KILLED IN PENITENTIARY.

Asd : Federal ,:: Prisoner, at . Atlanta
btrucie by Negro. -

Atlanta GsL, Jan." 21 --First details
tof an altercation which resulted in thedeath of a convict in the Federal pris-
on here Wednesday, leaked out today
after completion of Ari investigation
by a special agent of the Department
of. Justice.? " - -

jJOhn Oudendyke, aged 60, serving
hi second term for using the mails to
defraud, died in the hospital 40 min-utes after.be, had, been struck in' thefa6e hy falter Kellara young uegro
servingia,; nine-yea- r term, for-- a pott-cbbber;

IntArkansas. - It appear-- -
m Investigation that Ouderi-dyk- e,

whoUwas a , mute threw somewater on Kellar. . When the - whiteprisoner did "not renlv An tho no'odemand for; ah explanation,. Kellar is
o w uavtr strucK tne old man in theface with s; left' fist x ; ; vr
.Qudehdyker fell on the 'concrete

Bo'-;-" He died without regaining eon- -

fw!?6 :Tbe autopsy disclosed
death was caused by cerebralhefeorrhagftt caused by a blow butfailed to determine whether deathwas due to the Slow struck by the ne-gro or to the fail.

KeUarils emg held in solitary 'con-finement pending Instructions fromthe Department of ; Justice. Ouden-dyke was sentenced from New Jersey

'"' ' ' ' ' ' j.fi i -- '

WHAT is pUf?E WATEB?.
Government VVili

"
investigate and Fix;y A Standard. A

rWashington, January 21 .The Federal government Which has for1 yearsbeen wi the Nation against dan-fUrkl- gPod, water, wants"what is pure "water. . To
S.01'' at. question, Secre-tary of the. Treasury MacVeagh in arecommendation of; Surgeon

fSL ? Service
- dfPed f appoint 'a committeeof to estabUsh . standard of

rt' T.he government 1

settled .what, is: nnre: "vhM JL
wine, pufe oeer, hot the purity 'of wa-te- c

remains ah unknown-no.n- t. .

The - establishment . of this water.
r.--.- - niu w lu irracHealtherviee1 In cbnnectiS

flj.regita soon to be
of impuredrink

n&v railroad 'trains and. otherinter.Stete-.cacriers- . These regula-tion- s
will oe enforced in

with StAte twards of health. "Among
yr " ' vy "..wt . ioaay y sec-retary. MacVeagh to become, membersofH; atan4ard&atiolS Wmait-- '

( tee re Professors, wr?Ti Sedge-wic- k:

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-nolog- y;

J;r C. Bass,' Tulane 'Univer-sity; Dr. Henry Hanson, Florida State
. Board of Health, and Surgeon John F
, "wvtjiwv,w4 jrsienic jaDoratoTV-

i ; r
i , FELV 2? STORIES; LIVES.

. ..' v.t - - 4.,-- . ;

WiIlam, Coogan Toppled Down Eleva- -
i" ' tor' SJiaftIVlay; Recoven 1 -

Gincinnatirr-Januar- y . 21.William
Coogan, laborer fell down an eleva--
torv shaft: fronu tne .zatn floor of the
"Union "Central ; bdilding here,'" "today,
and lives? When-.playfully- : attempting
to wrab thec'wir'es ; of the elevator, be
lost his'.balanjce-an- d toppled over. He

ST--

.r -- tin

TURKEY SEEKS ELUCIDATION

(Continued from Page One.)
that the Russian" government is most
urgent in advising Turkey to ecde Ad- -

rianople and the Aegean islands and
that the. Russian ambassador here has.
given similar counsel to Kiamil lsha,
the grand ..vizier. -

LEGISLATURES DEADLOCKED

No Senatorial Elections In Tennessee,
Idabo; orMaVyland

Nas&vilfeJJenn.jif 'January 21
'regular"' Democrats in the Tennessee
Legislature today supported U. D.
Tyson, Democrat, for the long term
Senatorship. His , vote of GZ" was the
highest yet deceived, but he fell five
votes sh6rt uf electioTi. B. A. Enloe,
independenDamocrat, polled 44 votes.
The rest were scattered. ""

,

Lon McFcrland, Democrat, C2; W.1:
R." Wtebb, independesnt Democrat, 26,
were tne leaders in tne contest tor
short term ,the XJmtsd States Sen--

uie. - .4--

Boise. Idaho, January 21. Ten bal-
lots taken tjoday in the joint session
of the Idaho Legislature for .United
States Senator failed to, elect. Former
Governor James H. Brady received
tlie "highest vote he has yet polled.
He had 3G votes, while his-- principal
opfponent, Chief Justice James F.
Ailshie,-droppe- d to 28 votes- -

Dover. Del.. January 21. Although
the Democrats are in control of the
State Legislature on joint ballot, they
are' deadlocked . over a candidate to

- " FOR SALE BY ROBT.;J

ASSmnirpBeTiiiD -

DROP US A CARD

the music which is said to rank better
than the usual musical contedy jingles.
The score is tuneful and enduring with
a number of Inspiring choruses, a Mr.
Foy has a" role which gives him one
of his best characterizations in por-
traying the grotesque clubman who
Was sent "over the river" for thirty
days," after spending a wild night on
Broadway.. One entire act shows the
clever comedian in the garb of a
Blackwell's Island inmate doing the
lock-ste- p and avoiding recognition by
his wife and her reform friend3 when
they call to inspect the life of prison-
ers. The sale of seats, which com
menced yesterday at Plummer's Indi-

cates a capacity house. -

A Popular-Pric- e Era
: Thia is the day of popular prices as
far as amusements are concerned. The
vogue of the ordinary $1.50 traveling
company has passed away. In " Its
stead has arrived the high-clas- s stock
organization those that are made up
of skilled actors, with the best of the
newer plays and sumptuous stage ac-

cessories. No other star on the Ameri-
can stage has kept so fully abreast of
the times as, Helen" Grayce who ap
pears at the Academy of Music all of
next weeki For nve years sne nas
been perfecting her company and de-

voting herself to the elevation of the
drama. .Her wonderful success is the
best evidence that she is meeting with
a' suitable reward. In fact, her per-

formances are about the only chance
local theatre-goer- s will have of wit
nessing .the latest of the Broadway
successes as the New York producers
are not sending their plays "oh one-nig- ht

tours this seasons. Miss Grayce
presents "Beverly of Graustark" Mon-

day nighti "Charley's Aunt" Tuesday
afternoon, and "Madame X" Tuesday
njght.

Seats on sale Saturday at' Plum-
mer's. .

? '

The Grand Theatre
It's always something just a ' little

bit better at the Grand Theatpe,' but
today and tonight it is sometiiing ex-

traordinary. This, popular theatre will
present for tlje entertainment and edi-

fication of its patrons the most costly
and. wonderful production ever offered
at a. Wilmington vaudeville house. It
is nothing more nor less than a big
special release of "Monte Cristo." in
three reels, just as it was produced on
the stage by a metropolitan cast. - The
picture will come in full life size on
the screen and it will be equal to
Witnessing a big New York, production j
of "this famous play. In addition to
this there will be still another; picture
sd;that'in ajl thereof 111 be some 4.0001

cents in the afternoon and ten oents
at night. " Wvery patron of The Grand
should Msit the theatre today and they
may-fe- el -- assured .that they will get
full value for their money.
' Jn. addition to this big special re-

lease and the always-delightf- ul mu-si- cf

by The Grand's rear orchestra,
there" Will be a new song by Mr; Karp.
The title of this song today 'Is a nob-
by; little ballad entitled, "Mine." He
Is at his best - in this selection and
with the great offer in pictures
there' can e : nothing better : in store
for Grand patrons than today's offer-
ing. '' V

At the Bijou.
- All roads will lead to the Bijou to-

day; and if airship travel was in popu-

lar sway even s such would head to-

wards this' popular, fascinating thea-
tre,. Where today is going to be one
of the days of all days. . ' ,
' The' film bill will be especially
strong for the powerful dramatic,
though comedy will play a big part.
Heading today's dramatic stars is an.
other "Captain Barnacle;"; film, and it
is the masterpiece of , the series. It is
"Captain 'Barnacled Waif", and, it will
grip interest , from first to last. The
scenes are mainly-lai- d in London, and
the slumming views are decidedly viy
id and realistic.
. Edison also has his best dramatic on
today in "His Mother's Hope." It, Is a
film filled with; heart sweetness, and
yet' that will ; cause many ,a thrill. It
tells; the story of a boy who is stolen
by Gypsies. ' ;

, : : - i
: A wonderful; Vitagraph is alsd a star
today in "The Better Man.". It Is a
story of bandit days in the West, and
it bfeathes thrills from the very begin;
ning to a startling climax.; It tells the
story-o- f a gambler and an outlaw, and
how thia latter comes to the aid of the
wife; of the former ' and brings' about
the reformation of the gambler. It, is
a virile film, with a big moral. ' - '.

"Amusement lovers just. can't afford
to .miss ; .today's V remarkable .Bijou
show, surrounded by the. Bijou's usu-- .
al sold comforts. vy .

FOR A GOOD DIGTESTION.

. : A . Local Druggist's Suggestion.
It , has been said the body is like a

machine and digestion and elimina-
tion ;oY. food are the two great' fac-
tors- to health. ,V V;.-- ' ; - :". ;

' :

? If - the.' digestive organs 'are . weak,,
the stomach overtaxed, ; waste matter
accumulates' in the system the 'liver,
gets sluggish and the blood;, becomes
thin and devitalized. ' : V. '

We- - want I to ask . every person in
this vicinity who is troubled with in-
digestion or a - weak Wornout ' stom
ach, to try our delicious cod liver and.
iron tonic, VinoI.p ': ; V . v .

We .kffow It - will strengthen: and
tone up the' weakened, tired and over-
taxed nerves of. the digestive organs
create a. hearty -- appetite, and replace
weakness with strength. ' V : '
- We just heard of a case of, a man
In Oneonta, N.' Y.rwho suffered from
a; bad stomach "i trouble ' for: ; flften
years and had become so weak' he
could hardly walk who Was cured by
yinoi; " -

. . ;
- v Try a bottle of Vinol andUf it falls
to, help you we will give back, your

Robfc R Bellamy, Lruggist,

i '."I 'v ' '. (AdTertisenienq

CAPEipHROIJL' CO. Wi!mingtqt,N.G.
. ? Kerosene, . Gasoline and Lubricating Oil.

And all

iQut .of Town

? 519j

Between Red

-

Richardson, Republican. A separate
ballot taken today in the two . houses,
resulted In no election. Willard Sauls-bur- y,

Democrat, received a total Vote
of- - 24, while 27 votes are necessary
to elect Four Democratic members
refused to be bound by the Democratic
caucus, which named Mr: Saulsbury
as its candidate. - :rr- -

Concord, N. H.. January 21. Again
today the Legislature failed to elect"
a United States Senator, y '

Hartford, Conn., January 21. The
General Assembly of Connecticut .for-
mally- organized for the 1913 session
today. Owing to the fact that the Sen-
ate is Democratic and the House has
a Republican majority, the two branch
es had been deadlocked since January
8tb, the opening day, on the question
of the adoption of joint rules. Organ-
ization was made: possible today , by
a compromise under which the Demo-
crats and Republicans are given equal
representation on all committee. ''

TELEGRAPHERS WANT RA I SE.

Executive ; Officers of Railway Organl-- '
? zation Meet in Richmond. '

Richmond, Va.,Jan. 21 Executive
bmcers of the railway telegraphers' or-
ganizations of the Chesapeake & Ohio
Seaboard Air, Line and Southern rail-
ways met here today to discuss plans
for urging an increase in the present
wage scale for improved Working con
ditions. While declining to state the
exact nature of the demands,, it is
claimed that the operators in many in
stances will: ask for an increase' of 20
per cent. The matter has hot been
finally presented to the railroads.

rB offtBieJii'istt
And the beauty and power de
rived from electrical energy
are yours. '

A button a child
can .manipulate easily will

i bring you light and' sound
through the drop lights, and

; telephones; and othii electrical
. contrivances; ipr peeing, - near--,

ing, time and labor saving,' ;We

place under your. control. ; We
do eyeryhing in ?the electrical

; line short;of harriessing. Niag

123 MARKET ST.

. t.

CURF A COLD W ONE DAY.

CURRENCY SUGGESTIONS

Chas. N. Fowled Proposes Currency
Reform Before Committee

' Washington, January 21. Former
Representative. Charles N. Fowler,
New Jersey, outlined to the House
Currency Reform Committee today his
suggestions tor revision of the mone-
tary system. He proposed that all Na
tional banks be authorized to do com
mercial, savings and trust company
businessand make note issues as Ca-
nadian banks, do; that all "holding
icorirpanies' of banks be prohibited;
and "that "all "banks be .compelled "to
carry the same amount of reserve,' al-
ways 'in gold.

All banks" should be under Federal
control, he contended, as banking was
inter state business, and that clearing
houses, should be established at all
financial centers to be designated , as
"commercial zones." under the man-- j
agement of boards of control elected

y the banks. A bankers council to
act as as court of appeals for each!
zone, composed of business men and
bankers, he also proposed. A deputy!
IJnited States comptroller would pre-- !
side over each board. J

By having all banks in the United
JJtate contribute from seven to JL0per'
Cent of their deposits to a central Hre-- J

sierve, Mr. Fowler estimated a gold.
Ceserverof upjward of $1,250,000,000
would be created to be held in trust
for all commercial zones and its istribution

'in times of need would be
controlled by a board chosen from "all
the zones. Such a plan.N Mr. Fowler
told the committee, would enable such
an organization as. he outlined to con-
trol the movement of gold to and from
the United State's and enforce a dis-
count rate for gold transactions. Its
chief results, he said, would- - be to
make each ban1?! Independent; to
make each zone independent of anoth-
er and completely decentralize all
bank credit in the United States

WALTER H. PAGE ACCEPTS

Editor of World's-Wor- k, Will Spealc
;

-- - At Corn Show -
Columtfa, S. C, January 21. Walter

Page, of New .York; editor of the
World's Work,' has" accepted an - invi4
tation to deliver- - the 6penin g addres s
at the fifth National Corn Exposition
herjB next"MoBday,' according to infort
matiott received here tonight. The
fifth National Cora' Exposition opens
here Monday,' to continue two weeks.
Twenty-seven- , States;' the Federal De-
partment of Agriculture and other: agr
ricultural agencies now are busy In-

stalling , educational - exhibits.

Health is the foundation of all good
looks, c The .wise woman realizes this
and' takes precautions to preserved her
health aiid strength through the period

of child bearing. She remains 'a
pretty mother by avoiding as fair as
possible the suffering and dangers- - of
inch occasions. This every ' woman
iday do through th'e 'use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so long
in use,-- ; and - accomplished so much,
good, that it is In no sense an zperi-xnen- L

but a preparation which always
produces the best results.:'. It .is for I
external application and so penetrating
in Its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every ' muscle, nerve v and T tendon in-

volved during the: period .before baby
comes. It aids' nature by expanding
the : skin and tissues, .'relieves tender
ness and soreness; and: perfectly pre-
pares the system for .natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has heeix
nsed and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use will prove a, com-
fort and benefit - - - v

remedy.. Mother's
Friend Is sold at
drug stores. . Write for free book tor
expectant r. mothers, which - contains
muca": valuable information.' 4i;V:JJ0i
PXADnaD RECHJUTOR CO,, UaaglC

When You Wish a PAINT
' ' " .1R." BELLAMY. That will outlast all others, let us supply you with Har-

rison ? Bros; Town and Country ready rnixed paint, or
Harrison Bros.' Pure Lead-an- d Oil'. ' 'I ' '

We guarantee every penny's w,orth. you buy.

MAFFITT & WOOD

If you operate a tSasollne Ilnspne nd
we will show you how to Suve Monty
on your Fuel bill.'

B3MB I
kinds of Cemetery work.
PHONE 1974--J r

'

Orders receive Prompt attention

PI mm

N. SECOND STREET.
Cross St. and Al C. L. Railroad.

-

-- ---- - j
INN

Gieschen Bros.
;;;5'jProps.

DeROSSET
AND STATIONER.

'

--'PHONE 474.--

THE ATLANTIC
Convenient to tlie Traveling Public.

Wl, J LIU- - . . .H II

ara do .it vwithout a fuss, without extravagance. 7 Full and
ebmpletejine of electrical supplied - , . 7 '

Opposite
Union DeDot

'PHONE: 573.

Thcro io Oniy Ono

?' --

Thatia

USED THE WORLD OVER TO

Always remember the full name?' ' Look

The NewYfeaf brines increased ematnds for vour of--

'It" li mtoutthif nauW' . I at a lollr rir&r fltlV

office :nrohiem :with :vdur.W

is renorted to have a fair. chance to rfriwiTmittnn ; o v ? :t .25c. GOxCfa7!-- ;

BOOKSELLER
'COVr. tejXs2,:1: : " 'X


